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The London General Omnibus Company sublime and mute economies of the seasons the same tedious preccas that you have gent
reports a saving of £28,000 ler annum on in this partnerabip of toil. Tho very shape through with, including ail the vexations
th=feing of 6.000 horses with maîze in-
-tcad of coas. The experiniat bas been. of the carth's orbUt, and ail its million-miled and losae ?'
tried during cighteen months, and the im-' many stages [round the sur, as well as the The question puzzled hilm, and he was
proved condition of the animais is as re- fine dew-distillery of the evening's sky, aro slent for a moment, but was obliged to cou.
markable as the saving. 1brought to bear upon the production of the fess, after ail, that there was much that was

The wolves are becoming very trouble. fields. Sec how the light and beat are grad. valtable in books, becausp combining and
nom* in West Garafraxa, as well as Luther. uated to the growth of these acres of Iudian relating the results undt experience of prac.A rmpondent of h Fergue New as corn. Sec the temperature that nurses it tical cultivators.Mr. Wm. MoMuf" had six aheep kiled and
three more almost worried to death by these into the blade. then into the stalk, then into Do not condemn book farming. You may
votracionus animal, on the night of Sunday, the silken setting of the car. See what pur- criticise certain books very severely, bc-
the 25th of OctobeY. The wolves am aho ple curtains are hung around the horizon, cause written by ignorant theoretical wri-
ge ve bold throgh cema t pu dr what drying, jocund fall winds blow ; what ters ; but there is always good wheat as welleve ring glw ahow cohbe withfn ths lord'tchir
of creation. A eue oocurred of a man and a ruddy-faced hue glows upon the riperring' as abundant chal. So there are nany goed
his wife being attacked while returning from cars, reddening themu to Indian summer books as weli as poor ones. The time may
a neigbbour'a one night lately. They ha. to tints, as they peer fromn the white laco dra- corne when a sinigle hint fromt a book ortara baoks j gel torchon ;and on oomlng to
th@ saMe place Aaan they found the wolves pery that enfolded the:n. Look at that paper may save your farm or orchard, or
waiting for the affray, and keeping up an un. sight, and nover more let a murnur of dis- adl to your wealth by telling you how to
earthly howling. But the quadrupeds hadi content stir your lips when you talk of mer- i increase your crops.to yield and acknowledge the bipeds mastera c muanufacturers, or joint stock compa,of the situationthoughthey did no slowlyand l
reluotantly. No lon on either aide. Sports. nies, or any other occupation or profession( UTII.Izi.\( W.in MTFriAt. i. Tii: or
men cannot sigb a deer this fall ; but nu. whatever. Joint-stock compailes, indeed 1 IlPEc.-The Societv of Agriculture of the
rnerouns keletons are to be met with in every What company of that sort ever formed on ' d

dincion inicaing hatthewoles cm. . ,)romle bas addressed to the Eimperor a letterdirection, indioating liam lhe wolve cno- earth can compare with the joint-stock con- I in which it describes the suîffering state ofrnitj fearful devamlalbon amoing the inno-
cent creatures. There are eleven Nimrode I pany that carries on the smallest far agriculture in consequence cf the continued
front Elora encamped in the neighbourhood What a firm of active partners have we bore. derease in tho nuumbr cf labourers, and re-
of Hungry Hollow, but their luck has not What a diversity of capital is invested in est, bis Majestv te place, in time fpeace,
beensufficient to repay their toil, as yet..qusshsMjtyop.cmtmeoea,othe enterprise. Wlhat sympathy and Co- ut least one quarter of the effective strength

working. Where falls one drop from the of garrisons at hie dispnal of agriculturists

moistened brow of the farmer, there fail a during the sumnmer months. Might not the
.~4~t5~U4J. thousand cf germinating dcws freont heaiven, h. .

hosand de combination d e s frohe i e nt h nt jg taken by other countries with large
andthecominaiontouches the life of stnhgarmies'?

I every plant and blade with a new vitality
The Dignity of the Parmer's Lifeé and verdutre.-ihu Burrik. A.om:a Guso l.rosi.-An important

i c d guano deposit lias been discovered on an
There is a higher dignity than thato- estate called Kukers, belonging te Baron de

poetry or pating that attaches to the far Book-farming. Toil, in the neighbouîrhood of J:uwe, in Es-
mer's profession--a dignity which should thonia, Iussia. The bed was accidentallymake him walk as erect and look the blue pThe folloig extract from the bdependent found by some workmen employed in drain-
heavens as proudly in the face as any man 'put the cae of the objectori to '. book- Iing the land, and it is supposed, by those
who treads the earth. No industry to wbich farming in a plain and telling manner, and 1 who have studied the natter, that the layer
human hands were ever set since the first pair we commend its logic te thoso who affect to ' in qestion was formed se long ago as in the
were made is deserving of bigber estimation conteinn aIl agricultural writing - early days before the deluge. The chief
than his, for. of aIl the toilers of the earth, There was a farmer once who hesitated layer exposed was found at a distance of six
he stands in the, closest copartncrship with not to hurl ail inanner of invectives against feet below the surface of the soil, and meas-
Divine Providence in its realm of nature. book farming, and those who consulted ires two thousaud fet long by ninety Wide.

O'~ Its volume la calculahe(l t one bnndred and
See now the conditions of thli copartnership, books for advice. By long experience and eigbty thousand cubie leet.
the capital which each investts in one sum- practical observation, he had become quite )P; Us: -n.n. -in lecent times th.%
taer's crop. IIere, for example, ii a culti- suiccessful in the culture of grapes and trees, u of paper in varou dfcns of form
vated farmn of one hundred acres of land. llis lelds vere clean and fatir, and highly lise cf paper in varions modifications of teri
The Creator might have made that land bear prodetih e. Ibis trees were vigorous, well i poe anuetture lias been applied to pur-
-;tout crops of wheat and corn all of itself. adjusted, and profitable. jîote applicai of th atrialrwold su
vithout ma's htelp, but lie (id 11nt, and 'n conversation with a friei. l tsenew application cf tes mateiial would sur-
would not. lie conlezcinided to adiîit mnan 'Ii. experience in raising grapes and trees, i great u and economey, as a building Ma-
to a partnership with huim in %ariegating the entering into hie minuteàt details, sometines iciial for dwelling louses, to fora external
verdure of those acreb, in covcring themn becoming quite cloquent when describing a, testf .nd inturior divisoicui. One cf
with waî ing grain and yellow har eat. Ie . bis victories over the enemies which infest latest novelties ollered to the public, is a
would not let nature produce any crops for them- is feted paier n ha been given, and froe
human sustenance without the co-working of - My knowledge,' hue said, was gained which are uiiiîifactured all sorts of fabrics
hu:an sinews. The wheel of the seasons by dint of application, by actual experience for tie p!irposes of uiphioltery or drnd, sti-

might turn on for ever scattering rain, dew,, and bard labour. It was none of your book coats, cth latter, we are told, "quite irresist-
light and heat, and every germinating inul- knowledge, written by men who know noth- ible," ail amazingly cheap, and tic last
ence ; but unless it was belted on to man'ti ing about Iiirning." namcd articles for as littie as Gd. apiece.

indntry it would not turn out a sheaf or a 4 Well," aid lis friend, " if ail this valu- The inateial us ae applied te articles Of a

lent of bread. But sec what comes of the able information, gained by asbiduous labor tation seather ia formed of it, capable with
connexion when a pair or two of hands and' and observation ofseo many years, anid which the addition of oil and india-ribber of mak-
hoping beartsjoin theiractivities to the revo. youu have so clearly described, were written ing shofs impervius ti ke wc. This new
lutions of that wheel. llow generouîsly out and publishcd, which would yoîu have a branch cf industry is likely t have a sensible
nature divides, with niai, bbe honour and joy untieprecdmndtk tbi cfrect on the manufacture of and brade in

n youin and inexperienced man do, take this woven fabries ; at aIl events, it will oPen
of the crop. low she works with aIl the as lut inihs it frein your pen, or go through out a fresh field for commercial enterprise.


